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De tec tion  ef fi cien cies  of 226Ra and 232Th de  cay prod  ucts, as well as cor  re  spond  ing
min i mum  de tect able  ac tiv i ties  in  dif fer ent  modes  of  count ing  of  the  PRIPYAT-2M
spec trom e ter  (in  te  gral, when all pulses – co  in  ci  dent and non-co  in  ci  dent, are counted;
non-co in ci dent, when only non-co in ci dent pulses are counted; co in ci dent, when co in -
ci  dent pulses of mul  ti  plic  ity from 2 to 6 are counted), in en  ergy ranges of 200 keV to
2000 keV and 300 keV to 3000 keV are pre  sented here. It has been shown that the
mode of dou  ble co  in  ci  dences is the op  ti  mum one for mea  sur  ing ra  dium and tho  rium
ac  tiv  ity. In this mode of count  ing, the sen  si  tiv  ity of the spec  trom  e  ter is the high  est.
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IN TRO DUC TION
As is well known, 226Ra orig  i  nates from the ra  -
dio ac tive  se ries  of  238U. There are eight daugh  ter
radionuclides (222Rn, 218Po, 214Pb, 214Bi, 214Po, 210Pb,
210Bi, 210Po) which de cay via 5 a- and 4 b–-de cays (ex -
clud  ing the ones with ex  tremely low in  ten  si  ties),
mostly ac  com  pa  nied by the emis  sion of  g-rays. The
last one (210Po) de  cays to the sta  ble iso  tope of lead –
206Pb. The 232Th  ra dio ac tive  se ries  con tain ing  ten
daugh  ter radionuclides (228Ra, 228Ac, 228Th, 224Ra,
220Rn,  216Po,  212Pb,  212Bi,  208Tl,  212Po),  un der goes  a
de  cay chain: 7 a, 5 b–-de cays,  ac com pa nied  by  an
emis sion  of  g-rays and end  ing with the sta  ble iso  tope
of lead – 208Pb, (ref. 1).
Var i ous  ra dium  and  tho rium  mea sure ments  were
mainly per formed us ing stan dard al pha- or gamma-spec -
trom  e  try, al  though other tech  niques have been used as
well. Co in ci dence meth ods en abled by some spec trom e -
ters and co  in  ci  dence schemes are also used for ra  dium
and  tho rium  mea sure ments,  (refs.  2-4).
Co in ci dence  meth ods  de vel oped  at  the
six-crys tal  4p-spec trom e ter  PRIPYAT-2M  are  based
on co  in  ci  dence count  ing of the 609 keV pho  tons
(from two-, three-, and four-step cas  cade tran  si  tions
which fol  low the b–-de cay  of  214Bi (to 214Po), in the
de  cay chain of 226Ra; i. e., 609 keV pho  ton  de tec tion
in the two-, three-, and four-fold co  in  ci  dence modes
of count  ing), as well as on co  in  ci  dence count  ing of
the 583 keV and 2615 keV pho  tons from cas  cade
tran si tions  which  fol low  the  b–-de cay  of  208Tl (in the
232Th de cay chain). photopeak de tec tion ef fi cien cies, 
as  well  as  min i mum  de tect able  ac tiv i ties  in  dif fer ent
modes of count ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec trom e ter
– in two en  ergy ranges (from 200 keV to 2000 keV,
and from 300 keV to 3000 keV) are pre sented and dis -
cussed here. These en ergy ranges have been se  lected
dur  ing the pro  cess  ing of the re  sults.
226Ra AND 
232Th MEA  SURE  MENT BY THE
PRIPYAT-2M  SPEC TROM E TER
PRIPYAT-2M  spec trom e ter
The PRIPYAT-2M spec trom e ter sys tem, (ref. 5),
with outer di  men  sions of 250 ´ 145 ´ 186 cm and  a
mass of 4200 kg, con  sists of 6 NaI(Tl) de  tec  tors (di  -
am  e  ter: 15 cm,  height: 10 cm), iron and lead pas  sive
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nenaa@rc.pmf.ac.me (N. Antovi})shield  ing (up to 15 cm), an elec  tro-mo  tor, mod  u  lar
pulse-pro cess ing elec tron ics in the CAMAC stan dard, 
PC, and PRIP soft  ware.
The  spec trom e ter’s  sen si tive  vol ume  al lows  the
mea  sure  ment of sam ples of any shape and vol  ume (up
to do 5 dm3) with out pre lim i nary prep a ra tions (for ob -
tain ing  ho mog e nized  sam ples,  for  ex am ple).  In  ad di -
tion, ow  ing to its char  ac  ter  is  tics, the need for cal  i  bra  -
tion  mea sure ments  for  dif fer ent  sam ple  ge om e tries
can be avoided, (ref. 5).
The to  tal solid an  gle of the spec  trom  e  ter is
~0.7 ´ 4p sr with an en  ergy res  o  lu  tion of 10.5% for
the 137Cs – 662 keV line. The res o lu tion time for co -
in  ci  dences is 40 ns, and the mul  ti  plic  ity of co  in  ci  -
dences – from 2 to 6. The dead time de  pends on
source ac  tiv  ity and in the case of back  ground mea  -
sure  ments it is usu  ally less than 1%.
The PRIP soft  ware (with wide ser  vice pos  si  bil  i  -
ties  –  cal i bra tion,  data  ac qui si tion,  data  pro cess ing,
pre sen ta tion  and  ar chiv ing,  au to matic  con trol  of  all
op er a tions,  etc.) en  ables sev  eral modes of count  ing:
(1) in te gral  mode  [1-6], when all pulses com  ing from
the de  tec  tors are counted (co  in  ci  dent and non-co  -
in ci dent);
(2) non-co in ci den tal  mode  [1-1], when only non-co  -
in ci dent pulses are counted (i. e., pho tons de tected 
with out  si mul ta neous  (re spect ing  the  spec trom e -
ter’s res  o  lu  tion time) de  tec  tion of other pho  ton(s)
by other de  tec  tor(s);
(3) co in ci dence  mode,  when  g-spec tra  of  co in ci dent
pulses [2-6] (with mul ti plic ity from 2 to 6) are pro -
duced. This spec  trum shows all co  in  ci  dent pulses
(two-, three-, four-, five-, and six-fold ones) with -
out  their  sep a ra tion;
(4) co in ci dence  mode,  when  the  g-spec tra  of  co in ci -
dent pulses (sep a rate two-, three-, four-, five-, and
six-fold, i. e., [2-2], [3-3], [4-4], [5-5], and [6-6],
re spec tively),  are  pro duced  si mul ta neously.  In
this mode of count  ing, a se  lec  tion of the co  in  ci  -
dence-fold range is pos  si  ble. 
In each mode of count ing, the soft ware gives six
spec  tra from sin  gle de  tec  tors, as well as their sum
spec trum  and  in for ma tion  about  reg is tered  en ergy,
photopeak count rate, photopeak width (in keV) etc.
More over, it iden ti fies ra dio iso topes (on the base of an
ex ist ing  li brary)  and  cal cu lates  their  ac tiv ity  (and  spe -
cific ac  tiv  ity) in a sam  ple.
Back  ground count rates
To  tal back  ground count rates ob  tained from
the 1000 s real time spec tra, in the en ergy range from 
200 keV to 2000 keV (from chan  nels 2 to 255),
were: 31.5 cps in the in te  gral ([1-6]), 25.5 cps in the
non-co in ci dent ([1-1]), 3.7 cps in the dou ble co in ci -
dences ([2-2]), and 6.1 cps – in the [2-6] spec  trum.
To  tal back  ground count rates in the same en  ergy
range in other co  in  ci  dence modes of count  ing
([3-3],  [4-4],  [5-5], and [6-6]) were: 1.5, 0.62, 0.34,
and 0.09 cps, re  spec  tively. In the en  ergy range from
300 keV to 3000 keV (from chan  nels 2-255), these
count rates were 26.4 cps - in the in te  gral, 21.1 cps -
in the non-co in ci dent, 3.4 cps - in the dou ble co in ci -
dences, 5.2 cps – in the [2-6] spec  trum, and in the
spec  tra of three-, four-, five-, and six-fold co  in  ci  -
dences – 1.3, 0.57, 0.32, and 0.11 cps , re spec tively.
In gen  eral, to  tal back  ground count rates were
higher in the en  ergy range of (200-2000) keV, than in
that of (300-3000) keV. This con  firms that the con  tri  -
bu  tion of back  ground ra  di  a  tion to the en  ergy range
from 200 to 300 keV is higher than to that of 2000 to
3000 keV. More  over, to  tal back  ground count rates
were sig  nif  i  cantly lower in the co  in  ci  dence modes of
count ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec trom e ter than in the
in  te  gral and non-co  in  ci  den  tal ones – in both se  lected
en ergy ranges. On the other hand, these count rates de -
crease with an in  crease of the mul  ti  plic  ity of co  in  ci  -
dences,  as  well.  Con sid er ing  the  in te gral,  non-co in ci -
den tal  [2-6], dou  ble, tri  ple and four-fold co  in  ci  dence
mode of count ing, the high est dis crep ancy be tween to -
tal back ground count rates in the 200 keV to 2000 keV
and 300 keV to 3000 keV en  ergy ranges ap  peared in
the non-co in ci den tal mode of count ing, and the low est
one – in case of dou  ble and four-fold co  in  ci  dences.
226Ra  de tec tion
The ex per i ments per formed by the PRIPYAT-2M
spec  trom  e  ter have shown that, if the ra  dium in a probe
is in ra  dio  ac  tive equi  lib  rium with its de  cay prod  ucts,
226Ra ac  tiv  ity (as well as its de  cay prod  ucts’ ac  tiv  ity)
can be de  ter  mined by the 609 keV photopeak (the
609.312 keV pho  tons which fol  low the b–-de cay  of
214Bi, with an in  ten  sity of 46.1%) – in the in  te  gral,
non-co  in  ci  den  tal, and in some of the spec  tra of co  in  ci  -
dences (dou ble, three- and four-fold ones), as well as in
the [2-6] spec  trum, i. e.,  de tect ing  si mul ta neously  the
609 keV g-ray and g-rays in cas cade with it. It is im por -
tant to point out that the most in  ten  sive two-fold cas  -
cades are, (ref. 1):
1120.287 keV (15.1%) + 609.312 keV (46.1%),
1238.110 keV (5.79%) + 609.312 keV,
768.356 keV (4.94%) + 609.312 keV,
934.061 keV (3.03%) + 609.312 keV;
three-fold:
388.88 keV (0.37%) + 1120.287 keV + 609.312 keV,
386.77 keV (0.31%) + 768.356 keV + 609.312 keV,
1069.96 keV (0.275%) + 768.356 keV + 609.312 keV, 
752.84 keV (0.13%) + 1120.287 keV + 609.312 keV; 
and four-fold ones: 
683.22 keV (0.081%) + 386.77 keV (0.31%) +
+j768.356 keV + 609.312 keV,
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+ 609.312 keV,
752.84 keV (0.13%) + 454.77 keV (0.30%) + 665.453 keV
(1.46%) + 609.312 keV,
501.96 keV (0.018%) + 348.92 keV (0.12%) + 806.174 keV
(1.22%) + 609.312 keV. 
The g-tran si tion  in ten si ties  are  pre sented  in  the
brack ets.
A  226Ra probe of known ac  tiv  ity (Py  lon Elec  -
tron  ics Inc. Can  ada, 2250 Bq, S/N 189) in a me  tal  lic
cover (height: 6 cm, di  am  e  ter: 4.4 cm), with 226Ra in
ra dio ac tive  equi lib rium  with  its  de cay  prod ucts  (no
losses via 222Rn em a na tion) was po si tioned in the cen -
ter of  the de  tec  tion cham  ber of the PRIPYAT-2M
spec trom e ter and mea sured for 1000 s real time. Three
mea sure ments were per formed – in the in te gral, [2-6],
and in modes [1-1], [2-2], [3-3], [4-4], [5-5], and [6-6], 
si  mul  ta  neously. The en  ergy ranges were se  lected dur  -
ing the pro  cess  ing of the re  sults, as it was men  tioned
pre vi ously. Sum spec  tra in the 200 keV to 2000 keV
en  ergy range (from chan  nels 2 to 255) in dif  fer  ent
modes of count  ing, af  ter the sub  trac  tion of the cor  re  -
spond  ing back  ground, are shown in fig. 1. Live mea  -
sur ing time in the in te gral mode of count ing was 663.2
s, and in the non-co  in  ci  den  tal and modes of co  in  ci  -
dences – 666.3 s, while in the mode [2-6] it was 652.6
s. The same live mea  sur ing times were ob tained in the
case of the 300 keV to 3000 keV en ergy range (fig. 2). 
Ra tios of the to tal count rates in the probe and cor -
re spond ing back ground spec tra, in the en ergy re gion of
200 keV to 2000 keV, in the [1-6], [1-1], [2-6], [2-2],
[3-3], [4-4], [5-5], and [6-6] mode of count  ing, were
56.74, 53.27, 68.91, 111.57, 25.49, 2.55, 0.44, and 1.02, 
re spec tively, and in the re gion of 300 keV to 3000 keV – 
51.16, 48.89, 62.61, 98.56, 22.20, 2.12, 0.54, and 1.19,
re spec tively.
As is seen, for the most part, ra tios were higher in
the 200 keV to 2000 keV range than those in that of 300
keV to 3000 keV. The best one was found for the dou ble
co in ci dences  mode  of  count ing  ([2-2]), in both en  ergy
re  gions (al  though it was slightly higher in the 200 keV
to 2000 keV range). The sec ond best ra tio was found for 
the  [2-6], fol  lowed by the in  te  gral ([1-6]) mode of
count ing.
Fig  ures 1 and 2, show that the 609 keV
photopeak is most pro nounced in the spec tra of dou ble 
and tri ple co in ci  dences, as well as in the [2-6] spec tra.
In the four-fold co  in  ci  dences spec  tra, for given mea  -
sur  ing times, the said photopeak is not ap  par  ent
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Fig  ure 1. Sum spec  tra of the 
226Ra probe in dif  fer  ent modes of count  ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter in the en  ergy
range from 200 keV to 2000 keVenough (for a pre  cise anal  y  sis), while five- and
six-fold co  in  ci  dences with this pho  ton were not reg  is  -
tered. 
The count rates in the range of the 609 keV
photopeak in [1-6], [1-1], [2-6], [2-2], and [3-3] modes 
of count ing, in the 200 keV to 2000 keV en ergy range,
were 347.81, 218.77, 133.24, 125.46, and 9.13 cps, re -
spec tively  (while  the  cor re spond ing  back ground
count rates were 6.40, 5.17, 1.36, 0.83, and 0.25 cps,
re  spec  tively) and in the 300 keV to 3000 keV en  ergy
range – 347.85, 211.53, 146.99, 127.14, and 9.13 cps,
re  spec  tively (back  ground count rates – 6.49, 5.01,
1.55, 0.86, and 0.25 cps, re  spec  tively).
For the most part, the re  gion 1 rep  re  sents an
over  lap  ping of peaks cre  ated by g-rays with the en  er  -
gies of 351.932 keV (37.6%), 295.224 keV (19.3%),
and 241.997 keV (7.43%), fol  lowed by the b–-de cay
of  214Pb (to 214Bi), which is to say that they, thus, can  -
not be re  solved due to the en  ergy res  o  lu  tion of the
PRIPYAT-2M spec trom e ter. The count rates in this en -
ergy range of the ra  dium probe spec  tra were – 730.37
cps in the in  te  gral, and 581.18 cps in the non-co  in  ci  -
dent mode of count  ing, as back  ground count rates
were 11.38 cps and 8.75 cps, re  spec  tively.
Peaks marked as 2 and 3, with centroides at
about 1200 keV and 1800 keV, re  spec  tively, mainly
rep re sent: peak 2, the reg is tra tion of pho tons from the 
b–-de cay  of  214Bi (to 214Po) with en  er  gies of
1120.287 keV (15.1%) and 1238.110 keV (5.79%)
(peaks that can not be re solved). The men tioned peaks 
are, pos si bly, also fed by a sum of the cas caded g-rays
from the same de  cay – for ex  am  ple, that of 609.312
(46.1%) and 665.453 keV (1.46%). In the 200 keV to
2000 keV en  ergy range, count rates lower than the
peaks in the probe spec tra were 130.76 cps – in the in -
te  gral, 77.87 cps – in the non-co  in  ci  dent, 34.93 cps –
in the [2-6], and 40.41 cps – in the dou  ble co  in  ci  -
dences mode of count ing, while cor re spond ing back -
ground count rates were 2.59, 2.35, 0.45, and 0.34
cps, re spec tively. In the 300 keV to 3000  keV en ergy
re  gion, the count rates in this re  gion of the probe
spec  tra were 141.21 cps (in the in  te  gral), 89.86 cps
(in the non-co  in  ci  dent), 41.7 cps (in the [2-6]), and
42.43 cps (in the dou ble co in ci dences mode of count -
ing), and cor re spond ing back ground count rates were 
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Fig  ure 2. Sum spec  tra of the 
226Ra probe in dif  fer  ent modes of count  ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter in the en  ergy
from 300 keV to 3000 keV2.84, 2.02, 0.57, and 0.37 cps, re  spec  tively; peak 3:
un  re  solved peaks of the 1764.494 keV (15.4%) and
1847.420 keV (2.11%) g-rays. These pho  tons fol  low
the b–-de cay  of  214Bi, as well. The count rate un  der
this peak in the probe spec trum, in the en ergy range of 
200 keV to 2000 keV, in the in  te  gral and non-co  in  ci  -
dent modes of count ing, was 76.18 cps and 68.24 cps, 
re spec tively; while in the cor re spond ing back ground
spec  tra it was 1.25 cps and 0.98 cps, re  spec  tively. In
the en  ergy re  gion of 300 keV to 3000 keV, it was
96.58 cps and 84.06 cps, re  spec  tively (the probe
spec  tra), and 1.76 cps and 1.24 cps, re  spec  tively (the
back ground  spec tra).
For a  better  pre sen ta tion of the above men tioned 
re gions,    a   zoom of  the spec  tra is shown in  fig.  3:
(a) 105-255 chan  nel, in the  re  gion of  200 keV to
2000 keV, and (b) 55-255 chan  nel, in the re  gion of
300 keV to 3000 keV.
232Th  de tec tion
If  232Th in a probe is in ra  dio  ac  tive equi  lib  -
rium with its de  cay prod  ucts, us  ing the
PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter and the en  ergy re  gion
of 300 keV to 3000 keV, its ac  tiv  ity can be de  ter  -
mined by the 911 keV photopeak (the 911.204 keV
pho  tons which fol  low  the b–-de cay  of  228Ac, with
an in ten sity of 25.8%) in the in te gral and non-co in -
ci  dent spec  trum, as well as by the 583 keV and
2615 keV photopeak in the in  te  gral, non-co  in  ci  -
dent and  co  in  ci  dence spec  trum (i. e.,  de tect ing  si -
mul  ta  neously the 583.191keV (84.5%) and
2614.533 keV (99%) g-rays (which fol  low the
b–-de cay  of  208Tl) and g-rays in cas  cade with
them).  The most in ten sive dou ble co in ci dences are, 
(ref. 1):
583.191 keV (84.5%) + 2614.533 keV (99%),
860.564 keV (12.42%) + 2614.533 keV,
510.77 keV (22.6%) + 583.191 keV,
277.351 keV (6.31%) + 583.191 keV,
763.13 keV (1.81%) + 583.191 keV; 
tri ple  co in ci dences:
510.77  keV (22.6%) + 583.191 keV + 2614.533 keV,
277.351 keV (6.31%) + 583.191 keV + 2614.533 keV, 
763.13 keV + 583.191 keV + 2614.533 keV,
982.7 keV (0.203%) + 583.191 keV + 2614.533 keV; 
and  four-fold  co in ci dences:
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Fig ure 3. A zoom of the 
226Ra probe spec tra: (a) 105-255 chan nel, in the re gion of 200 keV to 200 keV; (b) 55-255 chan nel,
in the re  gion of 300 keV to 3000 keV252.61 keV (0.69%) + 510.77 keV + 583.191 keV +
+j2614.533 keV,
211.40 keV (0.178%) + 510.77 keV + 583.191 keV +
+j2614.533 keV,
233.36 keV (0.30%) + 277.351 keV + 583.191 keV +
+j2614.533 keV.
In the en ergy range from 200 keV to 2000 keV,
the  pos si bil ity  for  tho rium  de tec tion  is  re duced  at
the 583 keV photopeak and the 911 keV one, (ref. 6).
A thorium probe (height: 10 mm, di am e ter: 15 mm, 
mass: 1.41 g, ac  tiv  ity: 1000 Bq; In  sti  tute of Phys  ics,
Belarusian Acad  emy of Sci  ences, Minsk), with 232Th
and  its  de cay  prod ucts  in  ra dio ac tive  equi lib rium,  no
losses via thoron (220Rn)  em a na tion,  po si tioned  in  the
cen  ter of the de  tec  tion cham  ber of the PRIPYAT-2M
spec  trom  e  ter, was mea  sured for 1000 s in the in  te  gral
(live time: 794.5 s), non-co  in  ci  dent and co  in  ci  dent
modes of count  ing (live time: 794.6 s), as well as in the
[2-6] modes of count  ing (live time: 835 s). Sum spec  tra
in the en  ergy re  gion from 200 keV to 2000 keV (from
chan  nels 2 to 255), af  ter the sub  trac  tion of the cor  re  -
spond  ing back  ground, are shown in fig. 4, while the
spec  tra in the en  ergy range from 300 keV to 3000 keV
are shown in fig. 5 (these en  ergy re  gions were se  lected
dur ing the pro cess ing of the re sults, as with ra dium mea -
sure ment).   
Ra  tios of the to  tal count rates in the probe and
back  ground spec  tra, in the 200 keV to 2000 keV en  -
ergy range, in the [1-6], [1-1], [2-6], [2-2] [3-3], [4-4],
[5-5], and [6-6] modes of count ing, were 28.82, 26.82,
38.26, 57.48, 18.54, 2.44, 0.56, and 1.12, re spec tively; 
and in the 300 keV to 3000 keV en  ergy range: 24.66,
21.21, 37.77, 56.45, 18.86, 2.26, 0.73, and 1.26, re  -
spec tively. The best ra tio was found for the dou ble co -
in  ci  dences mode of count  ing  ([2-2]), in both en  ergy
ranges (yet,  slightly  higher in that  of  200  keV to
2000 keV (b). 
A zoom of the tho rium probe spec tra is shown in
fig. 6, from chan  nels 162 to 255,  in  the  range from
200 keV to 2000 keV (a), and from chan  nel 95 to 255,
in the range from 300 keV to 3000 keV (b).
As can be seen in figs. 4 and 5, five- and six-fold
co in ci dences with the 583 keV g-ray are not reg is tered. 
On the other hand, this photopeak is most pro  nounced
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Fig  ure 4. Sum spec  tra of the 
232Th probe in dif  fer  ent modes of count  ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter in the en  ergy
range from 200 keV to 2000 keVin the in  te  gral, as well as in the dou  ble (and in the
[2-6]), tri  ple and four-fold co  in  ci  dences modes of
count  ing. Our anal  y  sis has shown that a pre  cise and
cer  tain use of this photopeak in the four-fold co  in  ci  -
dences mode of count  ing re  quires a some  what lon  ger
mea  sur  ing time. In the non-co  in  ci  dent mode of count -
ing it is less pro  nounced than the 911 keV one.
The count rates in the re  gion of the 583 keV
photopeak in the [1-6], [1-1], [2-6], [2-2], and [3-3]
modes of count ing, in the 200 keV to 2000 keV en ergy
range were 182.36, 94.77, 84.16, 74.98, and 11.28 cps, 
re spec tively  (the  cor re spond ing  back ground  count
rates were 7.36, 4.89, 1.68, 1.07, and 0.48 cps, re spec -
tively), and in the 300 keV to 3000 keV en ergy range –
186.94, 97.48, 90.39, 75.45, and 10.65 cps, re  spec  -
tively (the back  ground count rates – 7.77, 5.19, 1.83,
1.10, and 0.45 cps, re  spec  tively).
In the re  gion of the 911 keV photopeak, the
count rates in the probe spec  tra in the [1-6] and [1-1]
modes of count  ing, in the 200 keV to 2000 keV range
were 139.84 cps and 117.44 cps, while the back ground 
ones were 3.68 cps and 2.99 cps, re  spec  tively. In the
300 keV to 3000 keV range of the probe spec  tra they
were 139.69 cps and 115.95 cps, and in the back  -
ground spec  tra – 3.75 cps and 2.97 cps, re  spec  tively.
The 2615 keV photopeak (if the en  ergy re  gion
from 300 keV to 3000 keV is se lected) in the tri ple co in -
ci dences mode of count ing ap pears only slightly (in this
mea sur ing time), while four-fold co in ci dences with this 
g-ray are not reg  is  tered. The count rates un  der this
photopeak in the probe [1-6], [1-1], [2-6], and [2-2]
spec  trum were 34.09, 17.07, 16.98, and 14.38 cps, re  -
spec  tively. In the same range, in the cor  re  spond  ing
back  ground spec  tra, they were 0.74, 0.49, 0.29, and
0.15 cps, re  spec  tively.
Peak 4, pro  nounced in the in  te  gral and non-co  in  -
ci  dent spec  tra, with a centroide at about 1600 keV,
mainly rep re sents the 1588.19 keV g-ray (228Th, 3.22%) 
peak, over  lapped with the 1630.627 keV (228Th,
1.51%) one. Ra tios of count rates un  der this peak in the
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Fig  ure 5. Sum spec  tra of the 
232Th probe in dif  fer  ent modes of count  ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter in the en  ergy
range from 300 keV to 3000 keVprobe spec  tra and in the same range of the cor  re  spond  -
ing back ground spec tra in the 200 keV to 2000 keV en -
ergy range, were 15.14 (in the in te gral) and 15.19 (in the 
non-co  in  ci  dent mode of count  ing), while in the 300
keV to 3000 keV en  ergy range – 15.54 (in the in  te  gral)
and 14.97 (in the non-co  in  ci  dent mode of count  ing).
Re gion 5, with a peak centroide at about 2200 keV,
ap  pears in the in  te  gral, [2-6], dou  ble and tri  ple co  in  ci  -
dence modes of count  ing (where it is more pro  nounced
than the 2615 keV photopeak). Most prob  a  bly, the
counts in this re gion orig i nate from the Compton scat ter -
ing of the 2615 keV pho  tons and sum peaks of cas  caded
g-rays  (par tic u larly  the  228Th and 208Pb ones). Ra  tios of
the count rates in this re gion of the tho rium probe spec tra
and in the cor  re  spond  ing back  ground spec  tra were:
21.67 (in the in  te  gral), 51.82 (in the dou  ble co  in  ci  -
dences), and 41.38 (in the tri  ple co  in  ci  dences mode of
count ing).
Photopeak  de tec tion  ef fi ciency  and
min i mum  de tect able  ac tiv ity 
Photopeak (583 keV, 609 keV, 911 keV, and
2615 keV) de  tec  tion ef  fi  cien  cies given in tab. 1 are
cal  cu  lated on the ba  sis of ex  per  i  men  tal data and the
char ac ter is tics  of  the  226Ra and 232Th de  cay chain.
The  min i mum  de tect able  ra dium  and  tho rium
ac tiv ity,  es ti mated  ac cord ing  to  the  for mula  al ready
used in cases of co  in  ci  dence mea  sure  ment by a spec  -
trom  e  ter of the PRIPYAT type was, (ref. 7) 
A
m N
t
min =
b
e
(1)
where e is the photopeak de  tec tion ef fi  ciency, Nb – the
back  ground count rate in the photopeak re  gion, t – the
data  ac qui si tion  time,  and  m  = 2 – the num  ber of root
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Fig  ure 6. A zoom of the 
232Th probe spec  tra:
(a) from chan  nel 162 to 255, in the 200 keV to
2000 keV range; (b) from chan  nel 95 to 255, in
the 300 keV to 3000 keV rangemean square (rms) de  vi  a  tions due to sta  tis  ti  cal back  -
ground fluc  tu  a  tions, in the two en  ergy ranges and dif  -
fer  ent modes of count  ing, also given in tab. 1.
DIS CUS SION
The re  sults of  226Ra mea sure ments  in di cate  that 
in the re  gion from 200 keV to 2000 keV, 226Ra is de  -
tect able by the 609 keV photopeak in sev eral modes of
count  ing of the PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter, but the
op  ti  mal one co  mes from the mode of dou  ble co  in  ci  -
dences ([2-2]). In com  par  i  son to the in  te  gral mode, in
this mode of count  ing photopeak de  tec  tion ef  fi  ciency
de  creases for about 2.7 times, but this is com  pen  sated
by a de  crease in the back  ground count rate (of about
7.7 times). The fac  tors ob  tained from a com  par  i  son
with the non-co  in  ci  dent mode of count  ing are 1.7 and
6.2, re spec tively. Ad di tion ally, though the back ground 
count rate in the [2-2] mode is about 3.3 times higher
than that of tri  ple co  in  ci  dences, photopeak de  tec  tion
ef fi ciency is higher around 15 times. In the [2-6] mode
of count  ing, the back  ground count rate is around 1.6
times higher than in the mode of sep a rate dou ble co in -
ci dences, as the 609 keV photopeak de tec tion ef fi cien -
cies in these modes dif  fer only slightly.
The same con  clu  sion fol  lows from the anal  y  sis
of the ra  dium spec  tra in the range from 300 keV to
3000 keV. The 609 keV photopeak de  tec  tion ef  fi  -
ciency in the mode of dou  ble co  in  ci  dences de  creases
2.7 and 1.7 (and the back  ground count rate – 7.5 and
5.8) times, in com par i son to the in te gral and non-co in -
ci  dent mode of count  ing, re  spec  tively. It is 1.3 times
higher than that of the [2-6] mode of count  ing (the
back  ground count rate be  ing 1.8 times lower), and
more than 13 times higher than that in the tri ple co in ci -
dence modes of count  ing (the back  ground count rate
be  ing 2.4 times higher).
In re  la  tion to the 232Th  mea sure ment,
– in the en  ergy range from 200 keV to 2000 keV, the
232Th de tec tion by the 583 keV photopeak is op ti mal in 
the [2-2] mode of count  ing where, in com  par  i  son to
the  in te gral  mode,  photopeak  de tec tion  ef fi ciency  de -
creases about 2.5 times, while the back  ground count
rate de  creases about 6.8 times. A com  par  i  son with the
non-co in ci dent  and  [2-6] mode of count  ing showed a
de  crease in photopeak de  tec  tion ef  fi  ciency (and the
back  ground count rate) in the dou  ble co  in  ci  dences
mode for 1.2 and 4.5 (i. e., 1.1 and 1.5) times, re  spec  -
tively. An in  crease in the back  ground count rate in the
dou ble  co in ci dences  mode  of  count ing  in  com par i son
to that of tri  ple co  in  ci  dences  (2.2 times) is com  pen  -
sated by an in crease in photopeak de tec tion ef fi ciency
(6.7 times). 
In the range from 300 keV to 3000 keV, a de  tec  -
tion of the 583 keV photopeak in the mode of sep a  rate
dou  ble co  in  ci  dences is the op  ti  mum one, as well. The
photopeak  de tec tion  ef fi ciency,  in  com par i son  to  the
in te gral,  non-co in ci dent  and  [2-6] mode of count  ing,
de  creases by a fac  tor of 2.5, 1.3, and 1.2, re  spec  tively
(at the same time, the cor  re  spond  ing back  ground
count rate de creases for about 7, 4.7, and 1.6 times, re -
spec tively).  In  par tic u lar,  in  com par i son  to  the  tri ple
co in ci dences  mode  of  count ing,  photopeak  de tec tion
ef  fi  ciency is 7.4 (as the back  ground count rate is 2.4)
times higher, which causes min i mum de tect able ac tiv -
ity in the tri  ple co  in  ci  dences mode of count  ing to in  -
crease ac  cord  ing to eq. (1);
–  232Th can be de  tected by the 911 keV photopeak in
the in  te  gral and non-co  in  ci  dent mode of count  ing in
both en ergy ranges. The in du bi ta ble ad van tage for de -
ter min ing  the  232Th ac  tiv  ity us  ing this photopeak is in
the weak de  pend  ence of re  sults on 220Rn  em a na tion
from the sam  ple.
In the range from 300 keV to 3000 keV, 232Th de -
tec tion is also pos si ble by the 2615 keV photopeak. As
in the pre vi ous cases, the [2-2] mode of count ing is the
op ti mum one. In com par i son to the in te gral, non-co in -
ci dent and mode [2-6], photopeak de tec tion ef fi ciency
in that mode of count  ing de  creases for about 2.4, 1.2,
and 1.2 times, re spec tively, while cor re spond ing back -
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Ta  ble 1. Photo peak de  tec  tion ef  fi  ciency and min  i  mum
de tect able  ac tiv ity
Photopeak 
[keV]
Energy
region
[keV]
Mode of
counting
Nb
[s–1] e
Amin
[Bq]
583
200-2000
[1-6]
[1-1]
[2-6]
[2-2]
[3-3]
7.36
4.89
1.68
1.08
0.48
0.216
0.112
0.099
0.088
0.013
0.89
1.40
0.91
0.84
3.78
300-3000
[1-6]
[1-1]
[2-6]
[2-2]
[3-3]
7.77
5.19
1.83
1.10
0.45
0.221
0.115
0.107
0.089
0.012
0.89
1.40
0.87
0.83
3.96
609
200-2000
[1-6]
[1-1]
[2-6]
[2-2]
[3-3]
6.40
5.17
1.36
0.83
0.25
0.335
0.210
0.128
0.120
0.008
0.59
0.84
0.71
0.58
4.84
300-3000
[1-6]
[1-1]
[2-6]
[2-2]
[3-3]
6.49
5.01
1.55
0.86
0.36
0.335
0.204
0.092
0.122
0.009
0.59
0.85
1.06
0.58
5.16
911
200-2000 [1-6]
[1-1]
3.68
2.99
0.542
0.455
0.25
0.27
300-3000 [1-6]
[1-1]
3.75
2.97
0.541
0.449
0.25
0.27
2615 300-3000
[1-6]
[1-1]
[2-6]
[2-2]
0.92
0.49
0.30
0.13
0.034
0.017
0.017
0.014
2.01
2.92
2.23
1.96ground count rates de  crease 6.1, 3.3, and 2 times, re  -
spec tively.
The ad  van  tage of us  ing this method for tho  rium
de tec tion  (al though  the  photopeak  de tec tion  ef fi ciency
is lower) lies in the fact that in  ten  sive g-rays due to the
de  cay of other nat  u  ral radionuclides which could af  fect
tho  rium mea  sure  ments do not ap  pear in this en  ergy
range. In par tic u lar, when a sam ple con tains ra dium and 
tho  rium, and the 583 keV and 609 keV photopeak can  -
not be re solved (due to the PRIPYAT-2M en ergy res o lu -
tion), the 2615 keV photopeak should be used for tho  -
rium ac  tiv  ity mea  sure  ment (be  sides the 911 keV one).
CON CLU SIONS
The co in ci dence meth ods  for  226Ra and 232Th de  -
cay prod  ucts’ mea  sure  ments de  vel  oped at the six-crys  -
tal  g-ray PRIPYAT-2M spec  trom  e  ter (which al  lows
mea  sur  ing of sam  ples of any shape with  out their pre  -
lim i nary  prep a ra tion  and  cal i bra tion  mea sure ments  for
dif fer ent  sam ple  ge om e tries),  have  rel a tively  high
photopeak de tec tion ef fi cien cies and a good sen si tiv ity.
De creases in back ground count rates which were higher 
than  de creases  in  photopeak  de tec tion  ef fi cien cies,  in
com  par  i  son to other modes of count  ing, showed the
best sig  nal-to-noise ra  tio in the spec  tra of dou  ble co  in  -
ci  dences. There  fore, this mode of count  ing is the op  ti  -
mum one for the 226Ra and 232Th  mea sure ments,  re -
gard  less of the se  lected en  ergy range.
How  ever, the en  ergy re  gion from 300 keV to
3000 keV should be used for tho  rium mea  sure  ments,
as well as for mea  sure  ments of sam  ples con  tain  ing
both ra  dium and tho  rium, when peaks cre  ated by pho  -
tons with en  er  gies od 583 keV and 609 keV can  not be
re  solved due to the en  ergy res  o  lu  tion of the
PRIPYAT-2M spectrometer. 
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Nevenka M. ANTOVI], Nikola SVRKOTA
EFIKASNOST  DETEKCIJE  226Ra  I  232Th  U  RAZLI^ITIM
RE@IMIMA  RADA  SPEKTROMETRA  PRIPJAT-2M
Predstavqene su efikasnosti detekcije produkata raspada 226Ra i 232Th, kao i
odgovaraju}e minimalne detektibilne aktivnosti u razli~itim re`imima rada spektrometra
PRIPJAT-2M: u integralnom re`imu, kada se registruju svi impulsi (koincidentni i
nekoincidentni); nekoincidentnom, kada se registruju samo nekoincidentni impulsi;
koincidentnom, kada se registruju koincidentni impusli vi{estrukosti od 2 do 6 – u energetskim
opsezima od 200 keV do 2000 keV i od 300 keV do 3000 keV. Pokazano je da je re`im dvostrukih
koincidencija optimalan za merewe aktivnosti 226Ra i 232Th. Osetqivost spektrometra najve}a je
u ovom re`imu rada.
Kqu~ne re~i: radijum, torijum, vi{edetektorski spektrometar, efikasnost detekcije,
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjgama-koincidencije